
aimm Golf Day 2018

   13th September 2018                Old Thorns Golf Club

Old Thorns Hotel and Golf Club, Longmoor Road, Griggs Green, Liphook, Hampshire, GU30 7PE



“My worst day on the golf course still beats my best day in the office”

The opportunity to spend time with suppliers, partners and colleagues alike should be valued,
and a round of golf provides the perfect opportunity to discuss key issues and network in an

informal and friendly setting.

How to get involved:    all prices quoted exclude VAT

Create your own teams of 4 to play    £460   £496 
  Members    Non Members

Hire a golf buggy for the day (2 seats)         (only 10 available)(only 10 available) £50 each

Sponsor drinks/snacks buggy from £270 
Branded buggy allows networking on the go

No Team? We will make you one - individual players     £115pp   £125pp

    Members      Non Members

WANT TO MAKE A NIGHT OF IT? AIMM CAN SECURE A ROOM AT THE OLD THORNS HOTEL ATWANT TO MAKE A NIGHT OF IT? AIMM CAN SECURE A ROOM AT THE OLD THORNS HOTEL AT
SPECIAL EVENT RATES. Room availability is limited so please get in touch if you are interested.SPECIAL EVENT RATES. Room availability is limited so please get in touch if you are interested.

Caddy or colleague? Join us for the networking and BBQ. 
You don’t have to play golf to be involved £55pp
Enjoy the scenery, network with colleagues and contacts for the day, enjoy a cold drink or two along the
way and then join us at the Club House as the players roll in from the green, and head to the bar for a 
refreshing drink and the afternoon BBQ. 

Schedule : Golf Day package includes:

08.00    Coffee & Bacon Roll & Registration O Breakfast, BBQ & networking
08.00 +   Practice, Practice, Practice! (Driving Range) O Golf Day Awards and photos 
09.00 +  Tee Off from 09:00 (18 hole course) O Promo of company on events page
14.00 + Relax in the clubhouse bar O Promo on aimm social media pages   
15.00  Golf Day Awards O Survival bag per person
15.30  BBQ & Networking O aimm branded golf balls 
(timings may be subject to change)

Golf provides you with an opportunity to get to know people and business associates in a more leisurely way.

To register your interest or to book in your team email:
andrea@aimm.co

mailto:andrea@aimm.co


What the day involves

This popular day is packed with great opportunities from start to finish. This year we will be at
the renowned Old Thorns Golf Club in Liphook Hampshire, officially opened in 1982 by Jack 
Nicklaus, Seve Ballesteros, Isao Aoki and Bill Rogers. A round at Old Thorns will see you walking
in the footsteps of the game’s greatest players. Old Thorns offers an 18 hole course, designed 
with all types of players in mind, their par-72 course is both forgiving for the less advanced 
golfers but still a challenge for the best, while offering spectacular views over the South Downs
National Park.

The day starts at the clubhouse in our private Kenwood Suite function room with coffee, tea 
and bacon baps, and a chance to meet up with your team mates. Join aimm for registration 
and collect your ‘survival packs’ which contain all the essentials to get you on your way. We 
will also present you with your driving range tokens, for your opportunity to warm up on the 
practice range before you take the green. You will then tee off at your given time and start 
your day! 

This year our Golf Day will include full management with a dedicated Old Thorns Golf 
Coordinator which offers our players:

 Personalised score cards
 Start sheets 
 Course maps
 Fact sheets
 Live scoring and results collation

On the day you will have the opportunity flag down the refreshments buggy which will be 
making its way around the green. Drinks and snacks from this buggy are kindly provided by our 
sponsor:

Along the way you will have the chance to compete on our Nearest the Pin and Longest Drive 
holes to be in for a chance to win one of the coveted Golf Day awards at the end of the day, 
and have the undying admiration of your fellow players. 

After you have finished you will have the chance to freshen up and then enjoy a drink from the
bar while comparing notes from the day. 
We will then present the Golf Day awards, and announce the winners of the: 

 Quad Players trophy
 Single Players award
 Nearest the Pin
 Longest Drive

After much celebrating of the winners, it will be time to enjoy the food. 
A two course BBQ will be provided in our function room or outside on the balcony (weather 
dependant) with a range of both meat and vegetarian dishes to choose from followed by 
pudding. 

Other info
Old Thorns can be found off the A3 only an hour from London and half an hour from 
Portsmouth.
Accommodation at the hotel is available at preferential rates for aimm Golf Day players. A 
limited number are on reserve for us, so if you are interested please get in contact for further 
information. Please ask for our Golf Day accommodation leaflet for more information.

Playing golf is about building relationships with your colleagues or clients. Your opportunity for business
conversations will arrive after the round while having a drink or sharing a meal. Golf is a great way to
enhance your network and deepen the connections that can lead to business opportunities.

https://www.enarpee.com/


What we need from you

Teams

We play with teams of 4 at our Golf Day. You can either decide to create your own team, and 
get your team mates together, or if there is one or two of you that want to join us for the day,
sign up as single players and we will make the teams for you.

Team details:

 Who is the Captain of the team (they will be responsible for various aspects through the
day and liaising with their team members).

 Who is on the team, you need three more players for the day (we will need player 
name, company name and contact email)

 Your team name
 Your team’s handicaps 

All this information needs to be send in good time ahead of the day to Andrea at aimm who is 
the Event Manager and organising this.

Golf Buggies 

There are approx 10 available for this day, and once ordered full payment for these will be 
taken in advance by the Golf Club to secure them. As such we kindly request to only order 
them if wanted, and if you no longer require the golf buggy we will try and allocate this to 
another team for the day, but if we cannot do this, aimm will reserve the right to charge you 
for this.  The Golf Club will request a £10 refundable deposit per buggy key at the time of 
collection on the day. Please ensure you have this with you. 

Electric Trolleys are also available to hire from the Pro-shop, please let aimm know if these 
are required and aimm will contact the course for you. Hire clubs are also available. 

Other information needed

If you have any food allergies we need to be aware of, please let us know ASAP and we will 
pass this on to the hotel. 

How to get booked in

Members: 
You can either book direct through our tickets page (selecting the options you want), and pay 
by credit card HERE, or you can request an invoice from aimm, which then will be arranged for
you. 

Non Members:
You can reserve your team by requesting an invoice from aimm**. Alternatively book through 
our online tickets events page* HERE. You can then pay quickly and easily with credit card.  

**50% event payment required to secure bookings for non members.
*Booking fees apply when booking online.

mailto:info@aimm.co
http://buytickets.at/associationforinteractivemediaentertainment/178128
http://buytickets.at/associationforinteractivemediaentertainment/178128
mailto:andrea@aimm.co

